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Insider is a thrilling, emotional and romantic story starring Çagatay Ulusoy and Aras
Bulut Iynemli as two estranged brothers, brought together on opposite sides of the
law. Premiering on Show TV in September 2016, Insider became the number one
new series of the year in Turkey with millions of viewers on linear TV and many more
watching each episode online.
Just as Sarp is to graduate from the police academy he is assigned by the Crime Department’s director, Yusuf, to infiltrate the mafia
syndicate run by the mob boss, Celal Karabal. To get credibility Sarp is to show up at the graduation ceremony acting as an assassin
to kill the police director and get himself arrested. Fulfilling the order, Sarp is put in the same cell as one of Celal’s men and they
become friends. When released from prison, his cellmate is Sarp’s ticket into Celal’s criminal organisation; he is now an Insider...
Meanwhile, Sarp’s classmate from the police academy, Mert, has over the years as Celal’s mole, successfully infiltrated the police
force and quickly risen up through the ranks. Mert was picked up off the streets by Celal, and sees him as a father figure, unaware
that he is part of an elaborate setup. Celal had Mert kidnapped when he was three, using him as an insurance policy to prevent his
father talking to the police when he was arrested for smuggling. Mert is in fact Sarp’s long lost brother, that Sarp and his mother
were made to believe were dead.
As Sarp gets closer to Celal, he finds out that his brother is still alive and he secretly starts searching for him. Getting further involved
in Celal’s organisation Sarp also finds himself getting close to the mob boss’s protégé, Melek, a lawyer working for the syndicate.
She was also taken in by Celal as a small child and he raised and financed her studies.
Each brother becomes emotionally affected and consumed by their double lives, gathering information about the plans and counterplans of the operations they have penetrated. The situation gets even more complicated when the mob and the police understand
that there is a mole in their midst. Suddenly Sarp and Mert are in danger of being caught and exposed to the enemy. Two brothers,
two moles on opposing sides of the law, each must now race to uncover the identity of the other in time to save themselves - but is
either willing to turn on their friends, family, their long lost brother and love?

INSIDER (126회 X 45분)

경찰의 스파이가 된 마피아 조직원 사프와 마피아 조직의 스파이가 된 경찰 메트는 서로
친형제인 사실을 모르고 위장 업무를 수행한다. 서로 신분을 감추면서 복잡한 로맨스까지
휘말린 채 대립하는 이들은 서로가 잃어버린 형제라는 사실을 과연 알게 될 것인가?

사프의 동생 우무트가 3살때 실종되고 사망한 것으로 추정되는 가운데 그의 어머니는 우무트를 잊지 못하고 살아간다. 사프는 자신의 탓이라고
자책하며 여전히 이 사실에 괴로워한다. 경찰학교를 졸업한 사프는 조직폭력배 두목 젤랄 카라바스가 이끄는 마피아 조직에 잠입하는 임무를

맡는다. 사프는 이 임무를 성공적으로 수행하면 마음의 안정을 찾게 되리라고 믿는다. 하지만 사프는 젤랄의 세계에 깊이 관여할수록 젤랄의 딸
멜렉에게 점점 더 빠져든다. 또한 오래전, 어린아이 메트와 함께 거리에서 구걸하던 멜렉을 젤랄이 구해줬는데, 사프는 메트가 잃어버린 자신의

동생 우무트라는 걸 알게 된다. 메트는 젤랄을 위해 경찰서에서 스파이 임무를 수행하고 있는 상황. 오랜만에 만났지만 각각 법의 반대편에
서있는 두 사람. 과연 형제는 수많은 차이점들을 극복하고 깊이 베인 상처를 치유할 수 있을까?
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